
























PHILBRICK  (left), former FBI 
counterspy,
 and Dr. Fred 
Schwarz  fright), president of the 
Christian
 Anti -Communism Cru-
sade, will 
address









Act  Passed; 
Cadets 




 Act of 
1964, known as 
H.R. 9124, became 






The new law 
has wide reaching 
effects on 
the  ROTC 
program,  




On the college 
level it will have 
many 
effects
 on the Army 
ROTC 
and 
AFROTC  at SJS. First
 of all.  
H.R.
 9124 gives a 
pay raise to 
col-
lege 













 Gentler, an 
engineer 
with General 
Electric  Company, 
will present a harpsichord recital 
this 
afternoon  at 1:30 in Concert 
Hall. 
Unique 




will be Germer's 
playing
 and dem-
onstrating harpsichords which he 
has 
designed  and constructed. 




traditional  Italian design. 
Ile 









 of following traditional meth-
ods
 of construction developed sev-
eral centuries ago. 
Germer studied piano in New 





with  the 
Schenec-
tady (N.Y.) Symphony 
Orchestra. 
Harpsichords are Germer's 
cation.




Massachusetts Institute of Tech-




with General Electric since 1946 in 
New York and later in San Jose, 
(termer 










Disabled in Need 













()salty area is being sought by 
the occupational therapy depart-
ment 
of
 San Jose State College. 
According  to Miss 
Mary D. 
Booth,
 head of the department, 
help 
is needed in driving 
patients 
from their homes 
in the morning 
to the
 SJS occupational therapy 




Persons who are able to pro-
vide 
their 
services are asked to 
contact
 Miss Booth by 
telephoning  



































































dents were previously receiving 
$27.50 basic monthly pay, known 
as "retainer 
pay."  H.R. 9124 raises 
this "retainer pay" to $40-$50 a 
month. 
The law also authorizes the 
Army ROTC and AFROTC to en-
roll up to 5,500 college 
students
 in 
a scholarship program. Through 
this program the student would 
get his "retainer pay" and his tui-
tion throughout his four-year pro-
gram if he agrees 














 in 53 colleges 
receiving big scholarship money. 
This is done under the 
"Holloway"  
program. H.R. 9124 gives the same 
authority
 to the 
Army and Air 
Force.
 
11.R. 9124 also allows the col-
leges to have a 
choice between 




program.  Before the 
pro-














































 ROTC from 
the present 
number of 
254 to a 
new total of 1,200. 
Friends



















 at p.m. in 
Faculty  

























































small  part 
of
 its 














































































































former FBI counterspy iferbert 









Philbrick, author of a best-sell-
ing book about
 his FBI activities. 
"I Led Three Lives," will 
be
 ac-
companied on the 
speakers'  plat-
form by 
Dr. Fred Schwarz and 
television actress Janet Greene. 
Dr.  Schwarz is president of the 
Christian Anti -Communism Cill-
sade I CACC) and author of 
another best-seller "You Can 
Trust the 
Communists  (. . To 
Do Exactly As They Say)." He 
will speak on "Present Communist 
Strategy."
 
According to a CACC flyer ad-
vertising the rally, "Viet Nam, 
Brazil, Chile, British Guiana, Cy-
prus, Civil Rights, Fascism and 
the Communist. Attack on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater will be dis-
missed" in Dr. Schwarz's  speech. 
TRANSLATED  
Dr. 
Schwarz's book has been 
translated into Spanish and Por-
tuguese for distribution in South 
America by the United States 
Information Agency (USIA) as an 
effective antedote to Communist 
propaganda.
 
Schwarz began lecturing in 
1930, after giving up 
a successful 
medical practice in his native 
Australia 
to devote full time to 
fighting communism. In 
1953, he 
organized the





 communism at many 







according to a 
CACC brochure. 





literature and lectures. 
COMMUNIST COUNTERSPY 
Philbrick,
 who is now lecturing 
for the CACC, 
spent  nine years 
as an FBI
 counterspy against the 
Communists.
 During that time,
 he 
collected evidence 





 be the sixth 
appearance of Philbrick 
and Dr. 
Schwarz on 















 former FBI 
counterspy in the Communist 
Party, charged today in a special 
interview, that "The 
Communists  
are better organized on college 
campuses today than 
in any time 
In the past 15 years." 
Philbrick  is traveling 
with  anti-
Communist
 leader Dr. 
Fred  
Schwarz  in Northern
 California 









 stated that this
 ram -
pus strength 
began shortly before 
the 1960 "City Hall Riots" against 
the House Committee on Un-
American Activities in San Fran-
cisco. He declared that the present 
"Communist
 front,  youth 
organi-
zation is the DuBois Clubs of 
America." The DuBois Clubs are 
named for W. E. B. DuBois, found-
er of the NAACP and a self-pro-
claimed Marxist. 
The former FBI counterspy said 
that "there 
are many people in 
the DuBois Chits; who are not 
Communists. The DuBois Clubs 
are used as recruiting grounds for 
the Communist 
Party." The Du-
Bois Clubs were formed as a na-
tional
 organization this past June 
in San Francisco.
 
Philbrick charged that the Fair 







on college campuses and that the 
DuBois  Clubs are now leading the 
college Communist movement. 
"The purposes of the DuBois 
Clubs are to exploit. subvert, and 
to use college 
students.
 The sec-
ond purpose is to serve as a re-
cruiting ground
 for the Communist 
Party." pointed out Philbrick. 
Philbrick was a member of the 
Communist Party for nine years. 
A television series  was made of 
those nine years 
based on his 
book, "1 Led 
Three Lives." He 
presently
 resides in Rye 
Beach,  
New
 Hampshire. He 
is on the 
National Advisory





























































































must  not be 































said in the 
letter,  "makes 
it rather 
clear that 











 would be illegal. 










 state code 
does








sense  was Mr.
 Guttorm-
sen's  letter 
to me a 
directive,"  
Bentel said. 
"It was simply 
an at-
tempt
 to interpret 
Mr.  Epstein's 
interpretation  
of the state 
code 
concerning











want  to 
pursue  the 
ques-
tion  further,' and 
of course we 
will." 
Bentel
 said that he doubted
 the 
code extended to 
advertising  in the 
Daily, but 
if
 It does, "either by 
ac-
cident or intent. I --and









 his belief that such 
an effort 




 "all such 
speculation
 is premature at this 
time, because no one 
has said that 
the Daily may 
not  carry the kind 
of advertising 
in
 question. Frankly, 
I 


























representatives  took 
their 
new seats at 
the council session 





The new members will fill the 
seats vacated by recent
 resigna-
tions. Pisan° decided to wait an-
other week before filling a  third 
vacancy, graduate
 representative. 
In other action, council decided 
to officially name the statue 
of
 a 
symbolic Spartan with sword in 
hand "The Spirit of Sparta." 
Lowest bid for construction of 
the base is about 




semester,  reported Jack 
Perkins.
 ASH treasurer. 
John Hendricks,  
ASH vice-pres-
ident,  explained later that the 
statue




 installed in the 
Art Quad 
later this semester. 






 not yet 
been awarded, he 
said. 
With coun-






















deficit last year 





























 the ASB 
pay 







 to come from
 this year's 
budget. 
FAB
 will make 
a final recom-






















PRESIDENT ADDRESSES COUNCILSJS President Robert D. 
Clark (center) 
addressed Student Council 
yesterday  afternoon.
 
He declared his support of college policy sanctioning inviting 
controversial speakers to campus, and implored students respon 
sible for the 
controversial
 Tower List evaluation of 
professors  to 
take a "very long look 
at




 list of 
samplings  that 
convey 
a wrong impression 
in many instances." 
Bryn Mawr 
Professor 





Legislation" will be 
discussed by Dr. George L. Kline, 
Bryn Mawr College associate pro-
fessor of philosophy 
and  Russian, 




Kline  is a guest of 
the  










sium volumes, and 
journals  on sev-
eral 



































was the only non
-European
 
Invited to international confer-
ences 
on Marxism-Leninism in Co-
logne, Germany, in 
1961 and Ber-
lin in 1962. He has visited the So-
viet Union three times, in 
1956, 
1957 and 1960. 
In 1960, Dr. Kline 
was able to travel by 
private auto-
mobile for
 six weeks within
 the 
USSR. 
His hooks and 















































Lane, San Jose,  
and





























with  other 
Peace
 































320 with the 
at, 
rivaI  of this group. 
Villagers




oluntecrs  in implementing
 
Proj-
ects of school 
construction,  road 
building, 
health
 care and 
literacy 







attended  an intensive 



















 Oct. 10, is 
the  next 
testing
 date for applicants
 to the 
Peace Corps who have already 
submit t eel questionnaires.
 
The 
test  will be administered
 at 
the San 

















































































the  state 
colleges?
 









presidents  when 
















rectly related to 
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lent mob action such as that on 
the Berkeley campus last week 
indicate students are more 
ac-
tive 
than ever in "pushing their
 
concerns,"
 Dr. Clark Kerr, Uni-
v.-Nay of 






prior  to 
a Town
 Ilall talk, Dr. Kerr said 
the Berkeley incident 
reflected 
major 
changes  in college student 
lashes 
everywhere 
and  such in-
t-ideuts probably
 will recur. 
"Students 
of
 the Itat's are 
more activist than ever before, 
from left 
wing  to right wing." 
Dr. Kerr said. "They are push-
ing their concerns much harder." 
Ile said a "small minority 
seems no longer willing to main-
tain their 
activism  within the 
bounds of law and order." 
Dr. Kerr said, 
however, that 
the majority of students had no 
part in the 
Berkeley  incident. 
He 
said  "elements external to 
the university" 
had a hand in 
the protest 
and at times ('on-
stituted "tip
 to 41) lel- cent of 






EVELYN  SALAZAR 
THE BIGGER THEY ARE? . . . A 100










 in the 
Bancroft -Telegraph dispute at Berkeley. The athlete 









a girl anti 
I figured he 
wasn't 







Delta  Gamma 
sorority  
..1 ill A A little 


















with  it 
Welkin..
 
1'141  At.  
tithed to the wall was tt note signed



















 OR NOT TO 
VOTE . . . students
 at Clemson
 1.'17 







trouble voting. According to the 
I tally 
married 
students  who are at-
tending I.U. and have registered
 
Ii,






 is located) may 
Ike 





newspaper  reports 
ihat  an Indiana 
General Ascent. 
bly 
















may  not reg-
ister in the 
county 
where  the 






 reports that student.
 
there atr having 
registration  
trouble also.
 According to the 




student  must prove that 
he intends to live in the college 
area after graduation. South 
Carolina has no absentee 
ballot. 
Recently  a picketing student 
marched in front of the regis-
tration center carrying 
a sign 
which read, -Higher Education 
Means Loss of Franchise; For 
St talents No Registra 
















 letter to Dr. 
Clark, President of San
 Jose 
State College. 
but  we have not 
received an 
answer.
 Perhaps you 
can 




your paper if you 
feel it Is of 
interest.
 
As parents of college 
students,
 
we are very 
disturbed  by the 
inefficient and apparently com-
pletely  inadequate 
way that reg-
istmlion is 
bandied at this col-
lege. 
Our 
daughter is entering her 
junior year, having completed 
two years 
in Humanities.  
She  is 
majoring
 In English, with teach-
ing  as her objective. It was nec-
essary for her to 
take
 a night 
class last semester
 beeause all 
day classes 
were
 closed. Now 
that she is a junior
 and her 




 She got 
to 
the  proper desk at 9:15 only 
to be 
told
 all the (-lasses she 
needed 
were closed. She signed
 
up for two day classes-- glee 
club
 
and an elective. 
We can 
see no reason 
for this. 
We feel as a 
regular student and 
upper classman
 she would be 
allowed  to register 
this spring 
for fall classes. 
We
 have talked 
to professors 
at SJS who have 
advocated
 this but to no 
avail.  
We are sure there
 must be many
 
Junkies 




it now stands, she
 Is reg-















 and none of which are for 
her major. We 
think this is very 
unfair. Apparently, the college 
is lacking in its concern for these 
local s t uden t s, especially for 
those selected for the special 
Humanities course who seem to 
be left
 to choose whichever 
courses remain. Is there 
any 
reason lif they can't be 
al-
lowed to pre -register in the 
spring) why
 the juniors are not 
allowed to register with the sen-
iors?  
Al
 least they would have a 
fighting chance 








Anything  you can do to 
help  
correct this 
situation,  we would 
very much appreciate. 






Jun Bill Bechtell, in calling 
on 
California 






Proposition 14, makes some re-
marks about freedom of choice 
that 
should
 be 114111114145(11 to it 
logieian, not a priest. In adjoin-
ing the freedom to commit im-
moral acts to the list of liberties 
inherent in a free society, Mr. 
Bechtell seriously misjudges the 
meaning of freedom In Motion 
Iii
 moral behavior. Freedom of 
action in the only sense useful 
Ii, 
Mr. BechleIrs argtunent 
im-
plies the actor's immunity from 
judgment when selecting and 
performing an act. Selling a 
house, or refusing to sell a 
house 
with complete
 freedom is to do 
S4) with impunity, regardless 
or 
intention or consequence. How-
ever, Icy its 














Made  Ravioli's, and
 Sandwiches 
Also fry our 










lx-havior  involves 
judgment, 
and  its necessary re-
lation
 to systems 
of social or 
universal law
 excludes it 
from 
the 








act,  we cannot
 com-
mit it with 
freedom; even 
if we 
are  not caught, 
we
 are not free 
to  murder,












 and moral 
legislation.
 The 





 to inhibit 
behavior  
injurious






action,  namely 
dis-
crimination 




















confusing  this 
point. 
When  refusing 
to sell a house
 
constitutes
 an unjust 
or immoral 
act, as it does 
all too often, 
per-
forming
















able for his 
behavior.
 It's a weird
 
concept




 man of moral
 
responsibility;  not. ottly
 should 
it not be done,
 it can't be done. 
The
 amendment, 
insolar as it 
relates to 
moral  behavior, is 
patently  ateuird, 
and anytime -
voting for 
it offends his own
 in-
telligence.  








I had the pleasure of being in 
charge  of crowd control and 
se-
curity at the Detnocratic rally 
at San Jose State 
College today, 





.4 the reporters on the Hum-
phrey tour stated that the stu-
dents 
were  probably the most 
mature in behaving of any 
sim-





 and Johnson 








he was looking 
for-







































Police  Deportment 
.1loyer 
Bros.  11 usis 
 Guitar Lessons 



































































































heavy.  Switch to 
contact  lens. 
With contact lens,
 you may read as you have 
never  read before. 
No 
more  heavy glasses to tire 









 Leos Center 
123
 S. 3rd 
CY 
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 PRICES FROM 
1120 1U $10,141 
Vent ore radial,. incited 
to risil our 
Bridal Ifenistrs and see ow .22 nett pett 




 Chino * Crystal tile ttttt nre Its 
llantementtl * Iloilo from Suellen. 
TERMS GLADLY 






We'dcloto Shopping Center 






































































You'll prance and dance
 and 
look lean and lethal in these 
pants. They trim you up and 
taper you down. Post Grads 
are the king of campus styles
 





row -but -not  too- narrow cuffs. 
Shaped on seam
 pockets You 
can look regal for a pittance 
since they cost but 
$6.98 






Cotton. Buy 'em nnd roam' 
Ad 
Ma 
din  ez 
Corner lit



































Unheralded Sigma Pi dicnissl 
,rennial  power  AT()
 19-12 in 
the 
'Asset of  
the day. Larry Elizondo 
Ii civ I
 Iii
 Tit passes as his team-
rnal eS 
nill
























Alpha Mit 13-0, 
Sigma





and Lambda  Chi Alpha 
01anked by Theta Chi 13-0. 
Icily Shaw 
and Al Dart paced 
DU 












yards  for a 
touchdossit  






































on Sig- , 
ala
 































 on Road 
Trtp 
Booters 







































1/1:  11,1.1 
,-:tate
 6-1 in their op;; 
Iecently :it
 
Spartan  Stadium. 
; Menendez 
will send his 
Olio:  















 than last 
yeal
 s 




'AA play to 
National
 
























Jose  will Ire 
coming off a 
fine 
performance  
against  the 
United States Air 























some  6,000 persons. 





 an overtime period,
 
explaining  the team was tired
 from 
a 
previous  night's 




















 1., gei;r,Q Inth 16,1, 





to combat late mtolt 
done
 
at te hool 
Otor 
oied poriabloi
 start  at 119 95 
with menial 





























































 that's the way 
it is with 
Old 
Spice  After 
Shave 
Lotion!
 1.25 and 
2.00  
SHULTON  








 in the 
game.
 






 Bob Sal. 
'tzar
 and Hap


































 of the 1964 
World  Series, 
9-5,  
The 
Cardinals  put 
the




















hall. Tim  
McCarver 
walked  and 
relief 
pitcher Barney 
Schultz  lined 
into a double play.
 But pinch -hit-
ter Bob 







doubled  to wrap 
up 
the scoring. 
Ford  Wag charged 
with  his 
fourth
 straight defeat in 
series 
competition.  
It also was the fifth 
straight  
series  game the Yankees
 had lost, 
ncluding the
 four straight they 
dropped
 to the Dodgers
 last year. 






Ed Henke,  who played eilzlit 
I seasons with the San Francis,. 
!Mien, is University of 
Pacific's 
nest 
line coach. He Will 













Spartans anti.  







matches  al Cal 






;gain until Saturday, Oct. 24. 




hlenenitez  feels the Mild I l'il/ 
it 
crucial  one 1411. tile 







we'll be in real :weal shape," lie 
says. 
"NSF already has one 
loss  in 
 league play 
and was
 meeting  Cal*
  
,Tuesday night in 
Berkeley." he 
nrlded. Ile further commented, "A 
team can probably win the league * 
championship






after the road 
trip
 retold 
Is ii  
them for the
 title. They 
will  have 
home games 
with  Cal, Stanford
 * 
, 
and  NSF, while 
playing
 only one 














dez.  "We 
always
 play 
better  in 












































































 season,  





 a metal 
chest  
protector,
 a wheel 
chair,  steel 
braces.  
and 110 
yards  of 
adhesive
 tape to 




 has  
withstood
 more 







encounters  in a 
year. Four 













 the last 
three  games. 
In these 


















 to play 
next  






 issue of Life
 magazine 









is the featured 
illustration. 
Every  day at 
approximately  
10:30







two  individuals 
take  turns 
passing 
and  receiving 
a football. 
One is 
about  5 ft., 8 
in.,







lbs., with dark 
brown  hair. 
The boys 
have  spent  Itto 
'wet...cling  an 
assortment  of 
nu, -
waivers 
designed  to 
perplex
 ans 11111  'nt.
 T114.11. 
Iasnrite
 Oa) is /I 
shleline
 pattern in 
which  the 
reveher,
 the blond lis 
this  ease. de   
11.114, three 
quick  fakes and 
suddenly streaks
 (WWII the 
sideline  
at approximately
 a 9:6 
WWe.
 
nu. ball is 
thrown
 far over his 
head, but lofted 
with  deliberate 
precision. 
Ball
 and receiver 
converge 65-70 
yards  away. The 
recep-
tions 
range  front 
routine











asked  why they 
didn't  try out for 
the football team,




 for us 
to
 play together
 on our own
 solition 
rather than 
being stifled by 
the restrictions 





















reflects the physical 
prowess
 of a 17
















deceptive.  In 
addition,  he can 
lift 100 pounds







"Michael  has 
the ability 
and 
the poise to develop 
into




 hall stars in 
North-
ern California 





























































STAMPS AND COINS 




















US SOON FOR: 
TUNE 
UP  BRAKES


















































































































of the SJS Mathe-
matical
 
























purpose  of the 
meeting  is 













placement  office. 
Tim Bettis, 
president
 of the 





S " sPEI AL 1 89 SPEC:  
Regular $210.00 
25 frets Extra long 
nrck 















will  hold a final 
cIt 
function


























.rfee and cookies 




Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY 
'EM! 

























1-4 or 10-4. 
19127 
C.,.








 S. J. 
227 ku4. 
YOU 
RECEIVE MORE when we 





 urn. to 3 
y.ur best 
apparel  for 
resale
 . . ` 
  . - d 
working  cond. Cu' 
rent and 















HEALY,  $998 (irn.. 
1011 
after 4.3  
60 
TR
 3 - 
t hd. tp. 
& cl 















Rdster.  s' 
gray
 with red 
interior.  Chrome 
v  











 750  









































 CY 7-6079.  






















UGEOT 8 speed racing bike. 
Sew  
Make offer. 295.0261. 
A 
TORRE
 Cr. bk. 
1960
 and 1964. Per 
I. 
241








Apply  in person. Spur 




- Part time, 
cred,t
 
.v,lication  dept. No 
off.  exp. necesi 
1,y Sal 
Ems.





IDEAL HOURS . male & female stu 
del... 4  b 
p ..
 
Mon -Fri.' 9 to 1 
Sat. 
I in 
telephone  sales. Guaranteed  
salary  
robs
 comm. Hours 





 irteyview.  , 
1v..AN MILLS SlUDIO, Valley
 Fair. . 









s & Call Ck,,
 






MEN - Room & board or rooms only 
295.5305.   
MEN'S 






-,., 2 , r0 r,d;01 
& 





 APT. for 




. . _ 
FURNISHED APTS. for rant 1 and 2 
-Ott, 5_23










13th.  Ca  
53. 
ROOMMATE WANTED -Male to 
share
 
 I bdrm. apt. 297-4610  oyes. 
only.  























5 ", No. I. 295.1012.  










 - Unappr. apt., 













redecorated).  $300 mo. 
plus deposit. 295.2794.








 Pool. Call 297-9518.  
APARTMENT






















 - , 
 51.50 535 S. 10th. 298 5018.  
ROOM & BOARD - Family, Campbe,i 
 Greion 
male




















AUTO INSURANCE for students.
 Chas 
8,1r,y 286.5386. 449 W. San Carlos.  































































LSAT will be given 
Nov.  
19, and the 
test is required by 
most




 by the 
Edu-
cational  Testing 
Service,  Prince-
ton, N.J. The
 applications to 
take 
the
 Nov. 14 test 
should reach 
Princeton 
by Oct. 31 
according  to 
Theodore M. 
Norton,  assistant 
professor of 




testing centers are 
Stanford University and 
the  Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley. 















Al Fritz President 
Allen Hall, one 
of
 the this'i 
men's 
dormitories  at SJS, recent a 
elected Al Fritz president for Da! 
1964-63
 year. 
Other elected officers arc Laity 
Wilde, vice president; Emil Raf-
fetto. 
treasurer  and John
 Preston. 
secretary. Appointed 
to off ice 
were Bob Hubbert, publicity 
chairman; Russ Domes', cultural
 
chairman and Walt Burkely, ath-
letic chairman. 
Proposed 
plans for the fall
 Se-








a talent show. 
a grub 
dance,












or, ' 2 
I- : ;torn 
SJS. 
295-9031 
after  7 
' 
Sigtt-up,,, 
It' senior lull 
lli'es
 are 





taken in the 
Student 












MWF class" 1 p.m. and from 2 
to  . . 
"8 --"w`en'e 10 through Nov. 20, 
from 9 a m to t 
Sittings will 
be 










 SNCC, 3 p.m.. cafe -
HI 1 PI .. 
r,,,...ded  from Sarato non ga. 
 
A 









 Cole Studios of Redwood City. Sit -
Jewelry 
and 






of art, will 



























work  entitled, 
"Source 
and Use 

























 Coleman feels that art ex-
pression 
is
 fundamental to all 
jewelry
 work. "Expression is as 
important
 to the jeweler as to 
the
 painter," he 
said. "Jewelry 
making is not





Most of Use pieces in the exhibit 
arc cast. Some 
are forged and 
fabricated.
 The articles have been 





 have won prizes in in-
terns t tonal and nut lona! shows.
 
Dr. 
Coleman  has exhibited at 
the Plaza of the Legion of Honor 
and at the DeYoung Museum in 
San Francisco, in the Interna-
tional 
Jewelry
 Show of 1964, and 
at New York University and other 
colleges. 
At present Dr. Coleman is presi-
Sigma Theta Tau 
Meets Tonight 
, Mrs. NolIlla V,,1.1111.0,e114, adult 
leducation instructor with the San 
Jose Unified School District, will 
speak on "Creative Writing" at the 
first meeting
 of Sigma Theta Tau,  
national honor society 
of nursing,  
tonight in HE1 at 7. 
Mrs. Youngberg has written ju-
venile  f ict io n, lextia>oks, short 
stores, serials, 






























































applications for those 
students 
seeking their Baccalaureate de-
grees in January. 
Applications arc being 
taken  
In the Registrar's
 Office. ADM -
102. 
Appointments
 for personal in-
terviews  must be 
made  with the 
graduation
 clerk. Before 
this in-










also  being taken 




















 -n privile 



















 Unapp.r-.--apt. $4'" 
NEED 
GIRL 
 r tr r 
p -pr. 
apt.  w,. 











 only. N 
contr.'. . ,teptionelly low rates. 
281, 
4331. 




 place en ad: 
 




 Send in handy order blank 
- 












 rent, or an-






















































Address   











































Print year ad here: {Count 33 Letter, 








 Dave (Circle Oael 
Chant No.   
rings
 
may  also be scheduled
 eve-
nings, from 6 to 9 on Nov. 17 
and  
18. 
All senior pictures will he 
in 
color. A $.3 sitting charge must be 










host for the October
 meeting of 
District 12 of the California 
Nurses
 
Association  last night. 
Dr. Scott 
Rubenstein,  psychia-
trist: Mrs. Ruth 
Canada, district 
director  of the 
























Simla, 7:311 p.m.. 
cafeteria
 A anti 13,




 by recent 
gradu-
ates of 
"What  AHS 







 "This Is 
Hills -1,  
8 p.m.. Newman
 Hall, 79 
S. Fifth 
St., 













for  math tutors. 


















'David A. H. 


















St..  practice. 
&Anglia 
Club, 1:30 
p.m..  PER -
IN, open 





Student  Rates 
$7.00 for 1 
month  
$18.00 for 3 
months  
Late 














the  Metal 
Arts Guild 
of 
San  Francisco 














 took part 
in the 
Art in  
Action
 program at the 
State 
Fair. 





Prosjiective brides and brides-
maids -to -be may still 
purchase
 
tickets at the Student
 Affairs 
Business Office, Bl.
 for the bridal 
fashion show 








 is sponsoring the 
show, 
which  will 
feature
 bridal gowns 
















moon,  gift 
certifcates,
 and dinners -
for
-two  will be given 
away. 









used in our 
advertising. 
Must he based on 
any of 93 
Study4Master 
titles.
 Open to 





Send your entries to Study* 
Master Publications. 148 La-
fayette 
St.,


























WTD, Box 1.01T451. 




lade% chapter Notes. P. 
tory Risk., and Drama Anal
-
'see
 saluable study aids. Stud) ' 
Masters clarify meanings. aid 
somprehension, speed 
report  
voting, supply meaningful ref-
erowe, add to reading enjoy-




































hut are so slow 




while  on the 
way. 
What
 we anticipate 
seldom  occurs; 








are  few things 
you can 
be sure
 of in 
this world.  But 
you can 
prepare for some 
of 
the financial uncertainties by 
starting a life insurance pro-







you create an 
estate  automati 
cally 
simply  by 
purchasing  it. 
It's









Our campus office specializes 

















Terry  '65 
Bob Giorratana
 '65 
Dick Flanagan '65 
210 












A Plea for Honesty 
ho you make important decisions 
without  considering the fads' 
lot
 
example. do you regard yourself as a Christian even though you do not 
understand or accept even the basic teachings of Christ? Even worse, do 
you categorically reject the 
Christian concept of God and the Bible as 





 who for more than forty years had denied 
the 
Deity of Christ, recently said: "No one can honestly 
consider  the over-
whelming evidence proving the Deity of Jesus Christ without becoming 
a Christian." Having carefully investigred the birth.
 life, teachings, death. 
resurrection, and continuing influence of Jesus of Nazareth, he confessed 
that there 
is no more consistent







 antagonism toward 







Lewis, late Professor at Oxford University. another who 
was lot 
many 
years  a vocal
 





belief in Jesus Christ as 
the only Savior and Lord. He made this state 
ment: "A man who was 
merely  a man and said the sort of things Jesus 
said wouldn't
 be a 
great moral  teacher.




with  a 
man  who says  he's a poached 
egg,  or else he would he 
the 
devil of hell, you must take your choice. Either this was and 
is the 
Son of God, 
or
 else a mad man 
or
 something worse. You can shut 
Him 
up for a demon:








 up with any patronizing
 nonsense about His being a 
great moral 
teacher.  He hasn't 
left that alternative 









 alone. Of course there are many 
"intellectual
 
smoke screens" designed to obscure the real issue which is often stated. 
"becoming a Christian involves certain moral responsibilities 
which  I am 





 and students 
who say they cannot believe in the 
Bible and the basic tenets of Christianity are inferring that 
they are "too 
intelligent  
to believe such nonsense" and yet are 
embarrassed by the 
simplest questions regarding




 what someone else has told them without
 
personally,  
reading the Bible and evaluating
 the many evidences. 
Our challenge to you, then,  is to consider, in all fairness,  the claims 
Jesus Christ has made upon our lives. It is not our intent to promote 
religion
 as 
such,  but rather 
to
 introduce men and women 










No scientist who Is worthy of the name,  who, ignoring the facts, 




 of gaining informa 
lion to support his preconceived ideas 
It is our purpose to acquaint you 
with 
the facts and to invite you to 
enter  into 
a 
great  experiment 
with 
God. Read the Gospel of 
John in the New 
Testament 
one hour
 every day 
for a 
month.  Read it 







 like this each time you read. 
"God.  if you, exist 
I 
want  to know 
you.
 If you have a plan 
for my tile I 
want
 to 
know  and 
follow that plan. I am aware of a need in my life. 
It
 you can forgive my 
sins and meet my 




history and revealed yourself to man in Jesus Christ. I want to know Him 
personally."  
If the teaching of the Bible is true,  
what you
 do with 
Christ  in 
this life determines your eternal 
destiny.  














have you lost, 
Nothing.










Quite obviously, in performing
 this 
experiment,
 you have 
every 
Iluag to gain and 
nothing
 to lose. 
Contemporary
 
Christians  on 
Campus  




44In   
Phone   





 isioninimotemn  II 
,11117711117111117.tilli,..1
 
